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IT’S THAT TIME OF THE YEAH AGAIN These two youngetcm paid a vtott to Santo Claus toat

weekend to get in last-minute request* More he makes his reunto Tuesday night. Shewn an the toft Is
Anthony Farrell, age 5. sen as Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Farrell, 812 Coleman Street, who expressed a desire
tor a Maputo, Tiger Joe, anda B-B rifle. “Tony,” who ho attends Martin St. Baptist Church. to enrolled In
the Raleigh Bap Nursery. The young lady standing In a pensive mood to Little Mtos Theresa Anderson,
est-year-old daughter at Mr. and Mrs. Robert Anderson, sdd Rook Quarry Road. She requested a Chat-
ty Barr, playhouse, stroller, telephone and clothes. She attends Lucille Hunter School, and to a member
as Fayetteville St Baptist Church.

Yule Strike Os Pullman Porters
Averted As Randolph Gets Action

The dispute between the
AFL-CIO Brotherhood of
Sleeping Oar Porters, heeded
by Randolph, and about SO rail-
roads stretching back eeveral
yean was concluded last week
according to announcement
made front here by Secretary
of Labor W. Willard Wirta.
This would the

equivalent of e 40-hour week for
the first time.

The negotiators also agreed upon
terms covering the seniority of
Pullman Co. employee when rail-
roads take over sleeping car serv-
ice.

The wage increases are retro-
active to Feb. L MB and May
1,1962. and called far a total
raise of 5.14 cents an hear, in-
creasing the porters’ average
hourly wage-excluding Ups—-
from approximately 92.09 to
$2.35 mi hour.
The porters’ union had threaten-

ed to strike at 12:01 *.m. December
20 against the Pullman Co. and
three railroads which handle sleep-
ing totr service for themselves.

NOTICE
Since Christmas Day falls

on Wednesday this year,
this edition of The CARO-
LINIAN, dated December
28, is published on Monday,
ae Wednesday is our regular
press day. This is our
Christmas Issue.

However, the next edition
•f this newspaper will be on

regular schedule. Agents
and correspondents are urg-
ed to observe the usual
deadlines. Thank you for
your cooperation in these
changes.

WASHINGTON (ANP)—The op-
erator* of the nation’* railroads,
the millions of persons who use
them and several thousand Pullman
porters were able to Join the fes-
tivity of the Christmas holiday sea-
sea as a strike threatened by A.
Philip Randolph was called off
with tbs announcement of labor
settlement.

Jail 148 In
Chapel Hitt
For Protests

CHAPEL HTTiL The arrests
Sunday of Id peHons by local po-
lice during the renewed sit-in dem-
onstration* la front of a restaurant
here, brought te 148 the number
of persons **h*a in this Orange

County tewnin the past 10da*
Although several whits persons

have been arrested, the majority of
the demonstrator* art Negroes.

The latest protest occurred in
front of Brady's Restaurant and
was conducted peaceably.

Most of the restaurants In this
university town closed far the holi-
days when some 10.500 students at
the University of North Carolina
left Friday for the winter break.

A few hears before the ar-
rests were made Sunday, a
praeeestea sf 97-snti-segregs-
tiea demonstrator* marched to
the city Jail where they were
led In prayer by the Rev. Clar-
enoe Parker, the SS-year-eld

(CQNTWUEU ON OAOK S)

Officials feared that such a
walkout might disrupt service an
more than 90 railroads if members
of other unions refused to crocs
the porters' picket lines at major
terminals.

Assistant Leber ganrstorj

(CONTINUED on fAW g)

Maid Admits
Poisoning SC
Employer

LORIS, S. C.—Mis* Vera Mae
; BromeU, 20. a maid in the house-
, hold of a prominent white druggist

here, allegedly admitted to pdliee
Thursday that tee poisoned him

“
glass- es

Police Chief Paul Ray Jones
stated that the does was enough te
"kill a hundred men.”

Dr. Dangles Bailey, the vte-
tfan. is sUU in serious oenditton
at e local hospital, while Mbs
BromeU is being held in JaU.
pending the outcome of Mb
condition. A physician said that
only quick medical action sav-
ed the life of Dr. Bailey.
Miss BromeU is alleged te have

signed a statement at the head-
quarters of the State Lew Enforce-
ment Division Thursday, admitting
she poured the powdered pohwn
into a pitcher of Juioe the night
before it was served.

A SLED official stated she
told him that she planned to
take the potion herself.
Solicitor J. M. Long said Miss

BromeU would be charged under
a special statue of administration
of poison.

The maid wee else charged
with forgery in connection with
the cashing of e 575 cheek an
which the name of Mrs. Deng*
las Bailey, her employer's wife.

| Miss BromeU is alleged to have
’ stated in her confession that Bai-

, ley complained of e Utter taste to
the orange Juice when he drank
it He told her to take a sip, which
she said she did, but spit it out

1 the door later. Dr. Bailey is said
to have then become violently 1U
and asked Miss BromeU to take
him to a hospital, which tea did.

fCON TNTJKD ON PAGE I)

“Reverse Freedom Riders”
From N. C. Visit Boston

BOSTON, Mam. Eighty “Re-
rerae Freedom Riders” from Wil-
toms ton. N. C. arrived here Sun-
lay to Christmas in Masu*
thsetts end Vermont

Many as tee U adults and SS
taenagera making the trip to
New England by bos were a-
mang these arrested and Jailed
with IS minhtors from New

rights pretest at wmiematan.
The group arrived at die Ebener-

( . - VkV.yftitfe-jCLr k

m Baptist on the south side of Bos-
ton Sunday night for the first in e
series of rallies and sight-seeing
tours during their four-day visit

Boston civil rights leader* and
Jailed New England clergymen are
taking part in the jollies.

Attorney Edward W. Brooke, and
Governor Endicott Peabody greet-
ed the group Monday at the State
House.
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JOHNSON SIGNS EDUCATION BILL to * ceremony at the White House taut vreek, President Lyn-

|«B tollmen ¦%— legislation setting np a $1.2 billion rnuU and loan program to help colleges bald elass-
Mntebenlerln and libraries. Watching are. left to right: Rep. Adam Clayton Powell. D-N.Y.; Sea.
Winston L. Praaiy. E-Vt; Rep. Edith Green, D-Ore.; Rep. Albert R-Mina. (behind RepGseea);
i|LRobert P. flHflh, B-lDeh.; and Sea. Wayne Mane, D-Ore. (DPI PHOTO).
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STRANGULATION-DEATH OF
EX-NCC COED IS MYSTERY
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Victim Wat
APioneer
Sit-Inner

________

BALTIMORE. Md.
ltoe here last week urn Baffled
by the apparent strangulation
murder of an attractive. 22-TBtr-
old pmrt-Ume octrees and former
North Carolina oollege student,
who eras one of the first persons
to be arrested In anti-segregation
sit-in demonstrations in Durham.

Tha victim was Mrs. Aayee
B. Brawn, the estranged' wife

<cocrmniiS~ on paop t>
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• N. C. Council Issues Plea For

Peace, Goodwill Among Races
State Religion, Race
Body Asks Tolerance

One of the most poignant and memorable plena ad the entire
Ffar in North Carolina was voiced here Saturday, December 31.
ae flit North Carolina Council on Religion and Race pleaded for
peace and goodwill between Negroes and white persona, especially
during the eoming Yuletide seaaof..

Chairman of torn Councils
steering committee. W. R. Griggs,
tamed the call in *“Christmas let-
ter from Norte Carolinians to
North OaroHntons."
„ In tee statement, Mr. Griggs
•nM: “Sorely tee Christmas
spirit calls fer fuU cooperation
aad raeagnltton es tee needs
aad righto of all cHtoena, bote
white aad Negro.

"Whether you be Negro er white,
ate you stand in tee presence of
your fellow OhrWtaas end fellow
cttlsene for peace with JuattoeT
WUI you opeek to your minister,
tee men with whom you trade,
puhtte officials, your school offi-
cials and ask teem how you may
help to bring about better ram re-
latione .In your community?

“Beam on earth, good win to-
ward men waa sung by the angels
nearly two thousand yean ago, yet
today, there la actually no peace
and goodwill toward men in many
oommunltles of Nerroes and
whites of our state and nation.

"We wedl know the reason. Ne-
groes are no longer able to accept
the lndlglnltias Imposed upon
them," said Origga. “Nowthey are

¦*¦! ¦¦ ¦¦ ,ila| M »... !¦ wa.a—¦!¦¦¦—

asking whites tor a oentury-long
delayed Justice. They hate been
brought Into the oourts and sharp-

ed trite 'dtoturteng tee peace’ and
Indeed they nave disturbed the

(CONTINUED ON PAGE h

Native Os
Wake, A&T
Grad Tops
SCBWEXNFURT. Germany

Mrs. Cora Askew, Vtoe - chairman
of American Red Cross Volunteer*
ait the U. S. military installation
here, attended the fifth annual
conference of European Aren A-
merican Red Cross volunteer
chairmen at Berebtesgnden, Ger-
many. recently.
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Property Os
Late ‘Daddy’
Up For Sale

CHARLOTTE (AND—The march
of time has caught up with Bishop
Walter McCullough’* House of
Prayer For AU People in thic city.

At stake to the city's urban
re development ycejcct are two
Brooklyn land mark* connected
with toe ehareh which will faU
honaato toe Maw* of wrecking
crane In toe next eeveral

One Is the Mg red. white and
blue House of Prayer within the
nine-block area designated as the
second section of the project.

The House es Prayer end its land
will be bought by the Charlotte
Redevelopment Commission, end
the colorful building will then be

toprimnw toe lato Bleb op

C. W. (gwoetPeddyi Grace

visile to (Marietta.
The nine-room bouse lies within

g Mode that tod county govern-
ment is buying. Condemnation pro-
ceedings have already been author-
toed as a step toward acquiring the
house and several pieces of prop-
erty in the block.

Mrs. glean Harrell, house-
keeper far Blab ay McCalls* gh
when he to In tawn.eaidteat

ilhktoy Ms heme. He too

to*to net
fwnril mm jii
The House of Prayer has a his-

torical connection with Charlotte.
It has been the center of some of
the city's mast colorful parades
since the building was erected in
1999 at a reported east es *500400.

Rata Chew
Baby; Mon
Is Indicted

MEMPHIS (AND - Tn what
many regarded as an umiauri ac-
tion, toe mother Os a 1-year-old
bar who died after he wee chewed
by rats while he slept wet charged
last week with involuntary man-
slaughter.

An autopey, however, showed
toot the baby. Oerald Wayne Roes,
died of pneumonia, said Police Cap-
tain E. C. Swann.

Petloe said tost Mra. Georg*
Rea*. 97. wheee hue hand la eta-
Maned with toe Air Ferae in
9pa in, waa eharged an the
ground that neglect es the uhffld
eentribnted to hi* death.
Swann said rats attacked the

child shortly before it died and
continued to gnaw on him after
he wee dead. Six other children tn
the family were placed tn protec-
tive custody.

Five Freed
By Jury In
Mississippi
OXFORD. Miss

Dve white Misslootppt tow offi-
cers. charged by the U. 8. Depart-
ment of Justice with sever counts
of oonsptrscy to deprive five Ne-

(CONTPCVEP ON PAGE t>

The three-day conference,
which drew repreeentsttveo
from Red Croee groape at mll-
Itary bases la France, Italy
and Germany, was deeelgned

to glee the key volunteer
worker* of the area a deeper
inright into the wide range
of Red Oram activities and
pregw— which eaa be ntilis-
ed to meet Hie needs es their
local communities.
Mrs. Askew, the wife of Ueotea-

ant Lattice Askew, Poet Quarter-
master of the U. 8. Army Garri-
son here, was appointed volunteer
chairman by the local Red Cross
Field Director this year. She Is
the daughter of MT. and Mrs. Wil-
lie Burton, of Puqusy Springs.
North Carolina. She attended high

school there, and graduated from
North OaroUua Agricultural and
Technical College. Greensboro, in
1962. with a major In dietetics.

Working with the Red Orem
(COWTntUKP Olf MMI)

2 Elderly
Persons Die
In NC Fires
Two elderly persons lost their

Uvos during the weekend as fire
destroyed their homes in this state.

John A. Mach, s 69-year-rid
resident at Greenville, whees
lege were paralysed, bsrned is
death late Thsreday night when
fire swept threagh a two-apart-
meat frame dwelling to which
he Heed.
Firemen were informed that there

might be a man i the house. How-
ever, intense heat and smoke forced
them to abandon efforts to enter
the structure.

Police said that Mr. Mack had
been visited by several neighbors
during the day. One of them, Mrs.

(cowTonncD w rioi s>
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WAKE COUNTY NATIVE EXCELS IN GERMANY—Mra Cera
Askew, left, viee-ekafrmsn es the American Red Cross Volunteer* at
the U. ft. military Installation near gehwetnfnrt, Germany. Joins e
fellow delegate to the 9th Annual Conference es European Area Ame-
rican Red Cross Volunteers held in Berehteagaden. Germany recently.
(Bee story tele page).

Night Riders Bomb Home And
Shoot Ga. Registration Worker

DAWSON. Ga. A M-year-old I
woman barely missed death her*
early bn a recent Sunday morning j
when nightrider* fired shot* Into
her home and bombed her house

Mrs. Carolyn Daniels, a Dawson
beautician, received a bullet wound |
in her left foot when shots wert j
fired at her home late Saturday j
night. While she was at a hospital-
waiting for treatment for her in-
juries—a bomb exploded in hei
home, “making it a total wreck ”

Mr*. Daniel* was one es tbs

Dawson eitbene to span her
home to SNCC veto worker*.
With took gte ond often by

Sasser church. Matthew* told news-
men at that meeting, “Wo are a
little fed up with this voter regis-
tration business. W# want our col-
ored people to go on living like
they have for the past 100 years."

Mr*. Daniels' home has been fir-
ed on once before. On September
6. 1962 night riders shot into her
home, wounding SNCC worker
Jack Chatfiled, Prathiu Hall and
Chris Allen. September 5. twe

churches—both used for voter reg-
istration meeting*—were burned tn
the ground. On SeptemberTV an-

other church wes bombed. On Sep-

< continued ~on page <>

| herself—ebe has managed to
keep Interest In voting high in

I Terrell County. In two week*
in November, Mra Daniels and
SNCC workers were able to get
45 Negroes to apply for the reg-

ion to give potential voter* /to*
U(ration teat. Mra. Daniel* lU*
set up elMseaahlp schools In
Dawson te give potential vot-
er* tnetruetion In Georgia'*
voting toot.

Terrell County received national
attention on July 29. 1962 when
county Mieriff Z. T. Matthew* and
12 armed, cigar smoking white men
broke tnto a voter meeting in s
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MRS. DANIELS IS SHOWN IN HER BOMS Dl IN LEFT PHOTO. TMR BATTERED HOME OH A
NEIGHBOR IS PICTURED AT RIGHT.
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